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Barilla.
Barley.
Chain Cables, and other Chains.
Canvas under No. 6.
coals.
Copper, in sheets, bars, bolts, and seraps.
Corn Broom Brush.
Furs, Skins and Tails of all kinds.
Guano.
Ilemp.
Hides, green, dried, salted, and cured.
Ink-Printers'.-
Junk.
Iron, in-pigs, boits, bars, and sheets, and Railway Rails

and Chairs, and fastenings for Railway Rails.
Marble in its crude and unwrought state.
Mahogany, rough timber, or sawn.
Manilla, unmanufactured.
Manures of all kinds.
Pelts.
Rags.
Slate-Roofing.
Sait.
Soda Ash.
Steel, in bars and sheets.
Tin-Block and Plate.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Zinc, in pigs and sheets.

3. This Act shall continue and be in force during the
tinie the said recited Act to which it is an amendment ccù-
tinues, or until altered by the Parliament of Canada._

CAP. IL
An Act relating to the Export Duty on Lumber.

Section -Section
.1 Governor in Council to make ar- 2 Officers appointed.

rangements for collection of Duty, 3 Moneys to be paid to Receiver Ge-
and allow Commission. neral, and Bonds given.

4 When Act.to bein force.

Passed 101h June 1867.
BE it enaeted by the Governor, LegisIative Council, and

Assembly, as follws:.-
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1. The Governor in Council may make arrangements-iith
the Government of Canada for collecting the Duty impoSed
by Chapter-15, Title III,;.of the Revised Statutes; '0f the
Export Duty on Lumber,' and for giving fRuilefeet tothe
provisions of that Act, and aiso the Act continuing .and per-
petuating the said-ket, and may alow such:Commission as
may be deemed advisable on the amountofRevenueeoIeëted
b3y any person whose daty it shaR be to'collect:it, or who
may be appointed for that purpose.

2. The Governor in Council may appoint in any or- every
Port of Shipment r-persontoroHect:the:Dutyimposeiby
the said recited Act; who shal for the purposes tof this Act
be deemed to be the proper officer of the TreasuryDepirtnient
-defrrtidto'ih theasaid-ecitedxAct.

3. Everypeïon appointéd to clIedt the:säid Dûty shall
pay over and aedount fir ahl* inéyshe shaH collet ~%W re-
ceive to the Receiver General oi ther tflcr appoite to
receive the same, at such time ortimes andiiïsuch arner
as the Governor in Council shall prescribe, andhâèbhlaW'ive
a bond to the Queen, with one or more sufficient iùreties,
conditioned for duly accounting for all money he slìâHecol-
lect or receive, and for the faithful dischârg'ef-hiš duty,
in such form and in such sum as the Governor in Cociufiil
nay prescribe.

4. The Governor in Council shûlby ?roclamation d%ècare
the time when this Act shall come ioperatiòn and- b in
force.

- ÇAP.IM.---------------------
AnAct to.provide for defraying, certain expensesof the- CivWGover4-

ment .of the Province.
Section SectionI Moneys granted. 2 Payable by Warrant.

Passed 10th June 1867.
Be it enacted by the Governot Legislative Council, and

1. There shall.he grante&io His Exceliency the Governiir,
thêeveat' siums of money hereinafter imentioned; to-provide
for defring certain expenses of the divil Govñrnñint of
the ?rovinceé.
-: ~sumidòtmceekdignineteenhousand two- lundred aud
seventy five dollars, to provide for-the»O iee a4eontii-
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